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t,aL force. reason that it wa. on the woo.! of the

cburcbes contain portions of this ancient and most cross that the UCrtfUX was effected which Wi on the

appropriate furniture. I shall e to speak I(IJR Lss' .r

of the bsuty of simple open U. when I rouse to After a lung an..! interraun.g daucription of
ahe,, the advanta(ss hich they possess. 'lOt °'9uums lemain. of nItar, part iiLarlv ii.

thin account. but also is the ei7 01 room, aiid disntry cliapelii, be conuoenced the subje.'t ..f
their aii1.ei'inr eni&alihty (Of t Tq51tm0t0 1 as fgifloas
our Liturgy. over the wasteful and hideous bones
with whii churches a,? flOw

We paso on now from the nave to that most
essential 1xirtSQn of a ehurth built in a catholic
spiritthe cbsa.el. Tliesw are two parts. and only
two larti, which are ah.olutrhv ,'eneoto.d to a church
.'-CHA,lCL and maya if it hn,e ot the latter, it
ii at heat only a chapel if It have not the (aunier.
it ia littli betserthaaia nwrtinr.house. l'he I.Dtei
ancient churches in this land, in whslc,ey else they
diffcr. agree in thu. that the, have or had a
defined chantel. i.e. at. motern pos'tiion cipreosl
a1propri.itrsLto the more aolemn edt. of Osu reli.
gin. iii this ,licton oar ancient arrhitecture
recignired our ewihtrca of the hI7 Catholic Churh;
a' thu c. noista ut i,,, posts, the church militant tin.!
the rhiurth tntszaph.aat. so does the earthly struc-
ture c..t,,ist if two part.. It i,well also to observe
here. ha this practice is not contined to the older
chuirchice; those which ..ve fern bilt since the Itt.
foruiiatioii are sot dchc rOt in this point for in-
stance. leighton llr.inia.ould, built I,, George
Ilerhiert Little liddung, by Nicholas Firrear; and
South \hailoig, oi So... i. The syasbohicaj ides ofa
se).urntuoa conveyed in th disijain of the chant-el
sod nave seems always to have been clearly marked;
in earls taieu it was made by a ecu or cloth stteVhesl
acro.,. chili the chance! arch in many Norman
churches I. richly ornamented a many andances,
probably with ornamentS symbolenng this distinc-
tion.

Subsvi1ucntly, the practit. obtaised of aepasnating
the chany'l fuoai tie' nave by a besutifal open
screen-c irk, often euhibiting an endlu'.. variety el
patteru.. These were ealled nancelli. or r iil., wbincv
the term chancgL 11cr,,, bofore the Rcl.rnnation.
the rood or cruwtti, and the image of the Itleojed
\ irgu. soil St. John, were placed. A cnarifii we.
t.auns at Slierbotirne, in Doui.et, and at Ilorarly.
Drrhv'hire. white it was ifug p in the churchyard,
and placed over the gable of tIne south porch. The
door, of the rumi-acrenn represent death as the en.
trance front,,, church militant te the charch
triiimphaat; n they open inwards, sod the
sculpture open them freuueniJy he. reliresce to this.
TIi. lower part of th. sc, was often 1,aunted with
fIgures 'if SI*tIU anul sainta, and may fort frequent.
Is be found behiud pews, when the rest of the
screen has been destroyed. Abner the rood-screen
was the rood-loft, approached eithei by an external
turret or by stain in thewalls or piers of the build.
log.

"It may be said that the rood-reen is a Ro.
man nn.wotio., and did not exist before the four.
teciith or tifteesith ceturjgs, So far from thu. that
we find St. Grrory of Tours ileaciibe. that in the
church of St. Cvprian. mad inc of rare bi'snt'i i.t.

hard in St. Sapitia, at Constantinople. !1':,tc,
our reformers did not abolish then nary Were let
ui in the rus of the first James .,r.d ('hor!e.
There is sue at Gcldingtoa, Nortbamjtonchirr.'

After u-scribing at length the alicia! ap'
petuloges to the ch.ancel,seililia, pi.ciuia, K...
ter sepulchre, &i. &c.,and iflustratin thin
subject with a serie, of beautiful tlrawutigvfr.uni
churchei princip.ulur is 'Warwic'ks)uit.. he cm-
cluuied thus part of his subject let amour excel.
lent remarks on tie altar: the following is an
ubrilgement.

In speaking if the altar ibeif, we moat oh.
serve, that we have now peobably so siagle model
of a high altar rrmainmg, nor do we lnk it
ccl!, in sir assi for what is ancient, to advocate the
restotutmon ml the altars of stone is profeteace to
thing of wood, which west introduced at the Refor.
Ination. Yor pcactcal purpo.. their advantages
are the same. mad grautuig that 11. esreuras*a.s.es
which railed for their destriictiosat the Reformation
lii:. the c000ectuon in the muds of the common
people between stuns altars and the doctrine of ii.
actual, carnal, u'zpi.ab,ry rth.e of the very per.
Iii of our losifi iii the 5chang) have sow ceased
to operate, we still conáde,' that we have the arga.
nient of spprsapriatrs.ees and of aatiquity as strongly
with us as aglisat is, in using wood as the mate.
eel of the altar, The origin of lb. stone altar
seems to have been the necessity hich ezi',ted for
seccet worship in the ages of penenutimsa; ibis was
offered frequently iii the eetscorui)s, where the
totobs of istyys and holy men presented the most
uad, and sarsud spat on wtnch to mflaeceate (tielesd urlssrfst. roce. natoraflv enough, arose
the esatoes of
sit, bed cussed to exist. With respect to a resibotic

the Roeu.unlst Tosqea thus ., tepid.
qwuapefrs reef C4rvrfwe nor cam we rvpndiato this
notion eswrougor absurd; but aural7 we maw, with

Lii St. Marys. Itrr. vm'y beautilal porni.
ingm' in ornamental pauses. beer ben Litely
hrought to light. Thu. soet of ornament was wit
coalined to large churches. I have lately learned.
that iii elwueg the church of Twyfard, in Lecea.
trr,hirc, a he1v i1uentity of pesutiugu was frougbt to
Light only oht has been spared a figure abuse one
of the purrs, holding a scroll, en which. probably.
a Scripture neat written. At Radftvrd. to
Glous,eeah.re, th. whole surfarn of the wall. of
the church ws found to be movensi with a
legs'mtarv dory told in psistuag. which was washed

I over again, as hiconasatent with the proprieties of a
Proleafessi pIece of worship. -

' Vu'he* auseb paxitung. are executed with a tote.
I rable respect to harmony of roloriring. the would

gite. even ii. their rudeness, a rich but suhalneif
tint to the walls of a church. 'flnt-y would, more.
fleer, mooed with those pointed window-, with
which it would seem all our finest chucebet were
Iliad. .Sme by due isodem glare of ligI. which
dteaois obtiweiveha' into our cfrsrthes, thynuti the
thin and dispruporuonate. benaa,e v.natsisicd. win.
doe's, the general details ace theows into a pram.
sauce, and leslie a eantyod with more flush' ul
pictures. which they wifl not bear. Boat -ret., ii
they noca wine, by the dim r.-lioau iii of
psiuted wiadow,. they must hare wrought an abut.
rshleclfrct; 1ring to the sactrd piace that dam
indatniIet which Christian archiacris seem to
base stuaulted so stacesafuliy. Who is tL"re that
will not join in the himent that the gb-rioas blairro.

I ing of ow' ancient fangs has passed away Vhm'n

I we see the few shmittresd reensin, of stained gina. of
former dayi, when we contrast its ike1' rrch cuii-ur.
inga aith the wambv and weak tint, of nioih-rn cf.
foils, or with the 1,lais glass which ha.. su,'rerd,t.
we are almost tenurseed t. cry !eAal'oI. the glory to

departed, eves amid the countless besetirs chmch
vst reinain.

Thin' storied lattIces net more
Ia softened light the sunbeams post.'

is true of r too many of our ,,sbhut chuurrh,i'u.
Against these, the frailest portin of the holy 1..l.,
the rage o(ugmmrant zeal Was muoLf,arigy directed,
as.! many a wont which had loohed foe pears ihr,wti
from the lofty wiudow, many a legendary talc of
piety and demition to Goal, many a slorlous his.
aonry of heraldic arbiewesoent, perished beatIi the
hand of the destroyer. Ejwugb., hoever, in left to
toll us whet chsrch windows once e, to guide ci

nor effostu to imitate sad restore. Of these we
mention the windowi of York Cathedral, eapecally
the !an'st wi4ows in the north traassØ. kiwn as
the Fer li'o; the windows in King's (allege
(ilsiel. Cambridge, and at Great Mai+een in V,r.
ct.tershire. There is some good gIn s in the wii.dow
ame the lapodrv as St. Mary's Hall, ma! in the
e end of St. ,1icharf's. It is, however. oilY in
those 'bitrebes where nothing but staied gin" is
used that the perfect edhet can be . lhmstroy
bet one window through' wbi4, (he utaui
conic struggling through the 'coloured
panes. stud let ii the purr whit. f day.
and you destroy the whole harmony exert of
the renmiaing,lighb; the cotitrod is 14s, striking
and unfavuqarshle not to be ed. Nothing can
ecees-d the beauty 01 a church thea wheily !igtited.
asat St. Neot1a.,inCoyeiwafl,intbewiujowsofwiucb
the lerend of is, patron asint is graplly ti.!.
Hot', we have caseusssts high saud onpia chcd

All gstfs'iuleI with careen imag'r
(if traits rued oem., soul buo 01 knot.

As.wsmled with panes of qealut device,
lanumerohin o(staauu, amid spt'sdid die-..
As ace the tiger.inotb's deep damask..! sing..
Aad is the midut '(flung thcmajan, bersaldriru,
And t.uilgf.t ,.um*aau,d 'imi einblsaunintugs.
The sb.ielie,l scutcbeoiis blu.'i with bk...! of

kings stud qaeeas.'
Staotuotl glsso wet... to hr an ou.entasl fcature in

later (lottie ; we Lane sri's it woo irttrodi.jccd iii
cempensasien for the iucreaasd light. shun the
lancet windows were abandoned fur the tl,iw;tig
tracery an..! large windows mt thir 1 ,urteetath century;
solos. we ma Norman or laricet windows,
of a si:e aj.peropcuate ft a ta.ul'Iisg, we ought to
ha'. painted gI,.sod not only so, we iuSst
have painted glass after the anc:rnt model.. LI we
stn,r to attain pictorial effect, as in Vi'od's car.
torso, in St. ('uenegi"s Chapel, and in the bcsutdti
chapel of Msgsfalen College. Otihid, we need not
wonder that We fail to equal the ancient glas.staioen.
The sttesnpu en paint picture. sheuva a ikon idea
- to the real capabilities of the gha.petiitar's art.
Modern stained glum should be un una!hw panes, with
less drun1,t to conceal the lead-work, and the glass

ihold be both thicker aa
is; there should hr less oj
more 01 s un.usa.c charj
views of thcar art gait. gr4
send their coastoancrs, we 4
of our inability to rival oul
happy method iii restoriol
cstiscdrsls and churches,

I

primpo.si to supply the pl
moot. by the imeetine
memory of the dead.
mcucrd in high and
trust it will meet with

JIm' thin entered i

coarse on uioiuitiesta,
writer of the article
&r. lo than last tu
which will be too bug I

Bet of all evils
malted from oar neglect of
lAiisrgy. sad exclusive
wind, to rIse neglect of lb
none lass iprend more wi
more unh.pp result, in
who srparste (rises war co
loudly lot reform es the
pride which iatrndsee'd an
drfrsris pews is me chart
sibletormee". to enter

or to ail U

which call foe the-i
these, however, I Wiist
qualified es,tademodim,tsi m
go into beiedy

Pews en uiisenpturis
dietbictiotas in the Tn-v ph
their sanity sad inatmetes
abolitio.. lu,-7 shut out
thee, he any lifference. t
church, sot Id. '11th.
bly.' vs St. Jsaraes, '5
goodly apparel. and tire,.
tile eminent sad yr h
wcareth the gas clothing.
here in a good piscu'. ma
then there, or sit hae sa
net thea 1.asv.al hi ,ourselu
o1svilthosghts" lywo
this 'at of oie;.. a. -r
ticipat sat rio' s.,iem
The rich man layu his sect
too of the L..rd'. treehol
Lest he ,kuu.add be coicamu
Ielisuw.Chn.tiaa collects
his pew the alP1J.sn.ls as
izasluilgençe. anal lesma to
room in the Iisce what.
Liaggenated staiev'rnL
churches in whaGn it is not
big usce cla.tuem.l as cur
peculiarly belong. to tim
further to transgress (
casing thu lacy, Os' gun., a
the moncy.clsngai' iii the
tamrious that pew. ate b
the last lee days I ha
tasosant of pews tot
Lynn. Ira the nimatuse
the church., wane thee'
so jealously, am! alrave
tnuniou.

"Again. pews are evide
oat I4totgy cad the vu.
not without a struggle tia
They were strictly firtm
others who las.! authors,
were martyrs foe use taut
forget that in die braise
body, said then-b, fm
cuiui,unioii oh thai' i-slots,
grecatuon from seeing or
towards which eves', woed
they eursge pro1uk to
cams they house their pe
however Id they come.
are oucosisged to assay a
they would hut otherwia
tlssp, or amusing thom,

I than the service which lb
Once niimceanj thi, to a
be 'onaiderri as the mar
pews uruahir the modfayoa
compared with open ac,
thirty in ever, hundred,
out pews muild hold it

them, holds but three hi
I proved by actual measure
i the great ease which 'p.

lung the requitvuaantu of
- which we render to Go;

in a pew, we mid a
or one most paisifal and
knediog in an open ai:
The back of the next .
fur the rums, while for

'r than it usually
the psanteit's hand, sad

ttet. As thir happier
and sisong glms.damzera
ill beat few complaints
pasho.....rs. Is thus usa
the stainer's art in our
lass been suggrd the
e of our pmasot menu-
A painted witudows in
5 practice has hems ones-
ritatnve quarters. n-nd we
y umitatu.mva."

Li. a see's I. ig'tby l.a.
&,waiu privacipsils ii.'
i nsueuumeut.sJ ties em.,
of the if ritash Critic,

o insert. -

whirl, have rsdnalI, in-
the ,e,riom offices of ear
sttent.on to the evarhed
- .acraineats of ryasy'
ely, name ha produced
ie esersaigesnent of those
sssisnioisnn-,e calls en
etatees of euclsm ad
I which 'still fasten end
tee. It quite nupo..
intO a bsiaor, at these
lstb the neesberha

'sb.dituor; w or wo 01
in vindication of the ass-
bich I speak of them)

-; they keep up earthly
Sc whet, w are tsurht
Iii look forward to thrul'

the porse. who ought, if
be first cared fur as (lie

Iv come unt, sour assent..
Sian with gold ring in
time in el,, a mast in
Sr re-vpee to kin, that
Id -y unto him. Sit thou

to se poor. Miss.!
der m. Inuitetool. saw
s, sad art' become yudges
ld almost we-mm
wea penned us direct as.
powiog is mar -burr-;..

litgioui issi.is upon a pm'.
be f haisseti i01,

teui by the a idect of
witS... the precunna 01

he son .s.
the pour a am.sts cut1, at

sic equal. This is sa
(hue me fee country
essespished. T'.a.. has.

y propsr that wtsicn
.he hesitates nut stall5 c'' Lu ease'.

d esttisg up the table .i
ten.ple of (nail - it as no.
ogbt sad sulsi. Vi atluu
e sos a p.alalw si.uscr.
mis in a arclu at
the poor are devsea Itues
pir.ense is in.aisasl upon
t length froi her s..-

itly lasslile to the spirit Os
r of our chwala d wes

they floatgis.sai giourid.
- liv mma u.alssilu. and
I at the chaucrch. risen coo
I. 'l'hey tend to make as

of pes,ma we aav all use
at'r.ant oss' belaet' o. the
'l;.ey ,r-seiit time c-n.

being seen Irma tnt sitar.
Ulmjier aught to be turned;
conic isis to churth. he.
t ci..! be kept fur t
am! the, who sit is nu
Da of :rvrsusoure a' whub

lie giuilts-_se .r'miuig I.
I'ea with ocher cuusoeras
y ought to be sharing mi.
t,lrtar.aa age mci posaoi4y
riugeot arL-uinetut of iii

k'sble c.renana'.-.. wt,s-o -
I, cause 5 1.1. .1 st.iUt
- a. . ciuurrh wb.ch rt.;b.
sr'v fuss hundred e';h
deed, This fart n. be
tent, snJ it rt.ults trots

seats present irir lu!5!.
be rubric iii the .,r,i
n the cbarch. Ti knee;
eth"r irarvisua posture
struit to mauat.aao, Tb
nt is easy and natural.

turns a ,roavelaient rest
I.mang. th-: beiht of the
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